
I FREE EXHIBITION
i Foreign Paintings. i

You are respectfully invited to attend an exhi- |
bition of HIGH-CLASS FOREIGN PAINTINGS \now being held at the

I Bintliff Art Galleries, j
417 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH. i

!1 I j

By Mr. Edward McDonald, of New York and i
Paris. Among the artists represented are the ;
works by the following well known masters:

J. B. Corot, Paris. Q. Vidal, Rome.
E. Verbeckhoven, Belgium A. Ciratelli, Rome.
W. E. Norton, R. B. A. A. Coradino, Rome.
A. Deßreanski, R. B. A. A. D. Beaurigard, Paris. !
Bernardo Hay, Venice. V. Armodia, Naples.
Charles Craig, A. N. A. C. H. Dorion, New York.
Harvey Young. W. H. Crane, London.

§
WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
It ler hair. IfGray or Bleached, it can be re-stored to its natural color without Injury tokeaitkor kcalp by one application ofthe

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THE STANDARD HAIR COLORING. • It isabsolutely harmless. Any shade produced. Color

\u25a0 fast, and ONE APPLICATION LASTSAft \J\ MONTHS. Sample ofyour hair colored free.
HJr-* ißpcrUlCkea.Mlc W.2MSt.,N«ir York

Sold by Hofflin-Thompson Drug Co., 101
B. Wa»a. Applied S. R. Hegener. 207 Nlcollet

DANCING CLASSES

Finch's Classes,
Mon.. Wed. and Sat. Klchards Hall; Tues. Bth
"Ward Kellef Hall. Fii. Eastliatcen.

See Personal Column.

CHANCE FOR' ALL PUGS

THINGS WILL GO WRONG.
Chicago Record.

"The organist didn't see the bride and
groom come in."

• Well."
"Oh, nothing, only they had to march

down the aisle to a two-step waltz."

tf \u25a0 -^
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\u25a0 from disease-taint to which swine, 71

from which lard is made, are liable. \
Dytpeptics can with impunity 1

enjoy food made with it. It goes I
V twice as far as lard or butter and is I
1 therefore cheaper. Wesson's Salad I
I \u0084 Oilis far greater value than thefinest. . I
I .•\u25a0 \ olive oil and has the . same flavor.'. .I
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NEW ATHLETIC tXLB PROMISING

Bat the Saute Will Not Be Brutal-
No FiuUli l-'ittlits—Pug-iliac!,

Approve.

If everything runs smoothly, Minneapo-
lis will see some of the best men in the
pugilistic game before next fall. The new
athletic club has made offers to nearly all;
the famous boxers in the country and all i

have signified their willingness to come to \u25a0

this city for any sort of a contest.
BillyEdwards, manager of the ,-ew club,

says the boxing plan of entertainment as
distinguished from the finish flgh' busi- I
ness, has caught on with the boxers, all of ;

whom commend the judgment of the club's I
management in barring brutal contests of i
any sort. One of the foremost fighters, i
who has fought a hundred bloody battles,
says in a letter received to-day: "Themore I fight, the more I am convinced
that the game can be made just as inter-
esting without being brutal. My sparring
partner and I, for instance, can put up a
"go" with big gloves that introduces all
the fine points of the game, hard hitting,
feiatiag; side-stepping, gameness, every-
thing that a boxer needs in his business,
and still not hurt ourselves much. We I
can wear each other down until one has
to give up freni exhaustion, which is just
as good as if we knocked each other's
heads off."

Among the celebrities in the pugilistic
world who are almost certain to be seen
here before many weeks are Oscar Gardner
and Tommy Dixon. Terry McGovern, the
wonderful little fighting machine, has also
indicated his desire to correspond with
Manager Edwards after his theatrical sea- •
son is finished.

Ryan vs. Judge.

The bout between Tommy Ryan and
Martin Judge will take place next Thurs-
day night at the Minneapolis Athletic club,
520 Hennepin avenue. Both men are in

i the pink of condition, and a great sclen-, tine exhibition is promised. Everybody
in the northwest knows Tommy Ryan, but

. Judge's record is not so well known here.
However, he is the youngster who beat
"Mysterious" Bill;- Smith in ten rounds
last November in Savannah, Ga. He also
defeated "Kid"Carter in six rounds. Car-
ter is the boy who got the decision over
Joe Woleott last week. He has other vic-
tories to his credit, and has never been

I "done." Many Chicago sports are ex-
j pected here the night of Jan. 31 to see
j Tommy and Martin perform.

THE CAMERA CLUB
Mr. Sheppard gave a demonstration in

| making bromide enlargements at the Cam-
era club on Wednesday evening, prefacing
it with a practical talk. Next week E. M.
Freeman of the University of Minnesota,
will give a talk on "Some Fleshy Fungi
of Minnesota," illustrated by slides made
by the secretary, C. J. Hibbard.

ANOKA'S SOCIAL WEEK.
Special to The Journal.

Anoka, Minn., Jan. 26.—The A. O. U. W.
installed officers this week, Grand Master

j Diment acting as installing officer, Past
; Master Henry Nobbs of Beardsley, Minn., also
j being in attendance.—The Ideal Whist club
I was entertanied Thursday evening by Mr.
land Mrs. B. J. Witte.—The Philolectlan so-
i ciety met with Mrs. A. A. Hilton yesterday
| afternoon.—The members of Mrs. T. G. J.
! Pease's Sunday school class of the Baptist
I church were entertained at the home of Miss
| Clara Pratt Tuesday evening. The feature
; was the sale of handsomely decorated baskets
to the highest bidders, the proceeds to go to
the building pledge fund of the class. —Mr.

| and Mrs. Charles Edgartoii entertained the
: Idle Hour Whist club Wednesday evening at
\ the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bruns.—The
; Study club will meet with Mrs. Henry Lee
; next Friday afternoon.—The ladies of the
jPhilolectlan society will give an entertain-
jment at the city hall next Tuesday evening,

: entitled "The Huskin' Bee," for the benefit
jof the public library.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
It often happens that a small defect

will make a big difference in the heat
supply of your plant. Expert attention is
wnat it needs. It won't take long and
you will save money on fuel besides en-

I joying comfort. When it comes to en-
- tirely new, modern, up-to-date heating
I plants, W. F. Porter & Co. put in the kind
I that are guaranteed to be satisfactory.
Estimates gladly furnished for large or

I small contracts. Office, 210 TMrd st S.
Sale , of Rare Painting:*.

The celebrated collection of oil paintings
formerly belonging to the late A. J. Saw-
yer and now forming part of the estate of
Burt J. Sawyer, deceased, will be sold at
public auction, together with various arti-
cles of household furniture, at the Sawyer
residence, No. 2544 Park Aye., City, on
Wednesday, January 30th!, 1901, at 2
o'clock p. m. Descriptive list of the
paintings may be obtained at No. 715 New
York Life Bldg.

Only One Mght on the Way.

From Chicago <to St. Augustine, the Chi-
cago and Florida Special is only one night
en route, leaving Chicago Union Station via
Pennsylvania Lines at 12:00 o'clock noon,
Tuesdays and Fridays, arriving Jackson-
ville 7:30 p. m., St. Augustine 8:30 p. m.
next evening. Sleeping car reservation*
and tickets may be arranged for by ad-dressing H. R. Bering, A. G. P. Agt., 248
South Clark St, Chicago.

SATURDAY EVENING. JANUARY 26, 1901.

InSocial Circles
A Wagner lecture recital was given last

evening at Stanley Hall by Miss Florence
Burtis and Mrs. Rodney K. Parks. Miss Bur-
tls gave a short explanatory talk and played
\u25a0elections from "The Flying Dutchman,"
"Trl6tan and Isolde," "Die Walkure," and
"Siegfried.". Mrs. Parks sang Elsa's trauni
from "Lohengrin," and Santa's ballad from
"The Flying Dutchman."' After the program
Miss Evers held an informal reception and
was assisted in receiving by Miss Burtis and
Mrs. Parks. Mrs. yon den Bergh, Mtss Lf»vris
and Miss Myrick, assisted by a group of the
students, served co'iee and chocolate from
tables decorated with red azalias. There- were
250 guests.

Miss Clotilda McCollough : of Bralnerd, who
is visiting Miss Cala . IHlanchard, was 1 the
guest, of honor at an informal party 'given
by the Delta Upstlon fraternity in the chapter
house last evening. The decorations were
in the fraternity colors, peacock blue and
old gold. Progressive cinch; was played and ;
the score cards were decorated with email |
photos of the fraternity house. Dancing fol- !
lowed and a light supper was served In the !
dining-room, where carnations and smllax I
were used for adornment The thirty-five
guests were chaperoned by Mr. and: Mrs.
Frank Leavitt. \u25a0 ;' •'\u25a0

An informal dancing party was given last j
evening by the senior class of the Central j
high school in Miss Mueller's bait. 1.A bank ;
of -palms made - a charming background for !
the , pretty gowns .of; the J girls. About Isixty > j
young people were present and danced a pro- j
gram of • fifteen numbers. \u25a0 •.' '•. \u25a0'" '-'\u25a0\u25a0 '/'. \u25a0'•

\u25a0 - "\u25a0;
—^_

Mr. and Mrs. /Eugene "Ward of St. Paul : j
announce the engagement of their daughter/ j
Miss Maude Dudley ' Ward,' to Henry : Trebert
of > Syracuse, N. Y. ;

"• \u25a0; • — ;-: :'" '

Mrs. G. W. Khle will entertain : at dinner
Monday evening for the Misses* Dean of
Northfleld.'who are the guests ofr_Mrttr* Henry \u25a0

Nicola of Summit avenue, ;' St. ; Paul. Yes-
terday afternoon Mrs. Nicols gave a large re-
ception "for the Misses Dean. ". '"'.;>'' \u25a0 '

V*Mrs. Herbert J? Clark ! willIentertain ' the*
Monday Card club Monday afternoon at her-
home, 2408. Coifax -'avenue S. .'. ".".~r-: '-. ~ T;-:.r )

An interesting wedding took place this week
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Tboniaß B. Mer-
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. ilor-
rill were married. The wedding is", the happy
ending of • a courtship - which'\u25a0/\u25a0 began ; twenty
years ago. The bride 13 from Baraboo, Wis.,
and is a former resident of. Minneapolis. \u25a0;She
wore a r handsome gown . of \u25a0-. mode satin !
trimmed with velvet and lace. Rev. Wiliard \
Ward read the service, which was witnessed;- :
by only the family of the bridegroom. Those I
present were Mr. and Mrs. George *'L./War- -i
ren! and sons, Winffeld.and. George, of .St.. j
Paul; Messrs. and Mines. Henry Watson, Ar- |
thur Morrill, Floyd De Vinny, Harry Lewis, |
and eight grandchildren and two great grand- i
children. HQfel

Miss Katherlne Peters and William Pauly
were married Wednesday morning in Our
Lady of Perpetual Help church. Rev. F. Har-
chovsky read the service, which was followed
by a wedding breakfast at the home of the 1
bride. Miss Fose Peters was bridesmaid and :,
Dennis Poore best man. \u0084

_
.\u25a0 ,X

Mrs. George Gillette and Mrs. W. G. Spotts-
wood will give a second card party for their
sister, Mrs. L. S. Gillette, Wednesday after-
noon, at the home of Mrs. Gillette on ttie
Bast Side.

The Seventeenth Street Euchre club will
meet Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. C. E.
Cook, 620 E Eighteenth street.

Mrs. Douglas Ross entertained at a quilt-
ing bee' at her home In the San Maleo flata
yesterday afternoon. Covers were laid for
six. Present were Mmes. Lampson, Beaster,
llousell, Stackpole, McSweeney and Sholey.

A dancing party was given Wednesday
evening In Malcolm's hall, Twenty-fourth
street and Fifth avenue S, by Mis* TroCndle
and Miss Searle. The hall was prettily deror-
taed. Frappe was served from a nosy corner
by Miss ilaybelle Laddy- and Miss Florence
Searles. Mr. and Mrs. Troendle and Mr. and
Mrs. Searle assisted in receiving. The guest 3
were Messrs. Marsh, E. Peterson, C. Peterson,
S. Peterson, Remington, Rloker, Hautges,
Wilford, Atkins, Craige, Tilson, Newton, Ver
Karen, Conant, Browne, Tryon, A. Atkins,
Wallace, H. Browne, Shell. Gerard, Blanch-
ard, Anderson, Qetty, Coria, Dunn. Bryant,
Kane, Sterling, Woolley, Morris of St. Paul;
Misses Alley, Rice, Marshall, King, Cooley,
Tubbs, Cassidy, Ackly, Vincent, Flue, F.
Flue, Sublette, B. Pindell, Lyon, Ver Karen,
Dobbin, Rhoer, Marton, Hubbard, Norman,
Blanchard, McCauley, Kane, Cole, Egbert,
Pindell, K. Pindell, Kelsoe, Wilford, Parmell
of St. Paul, Mrs. Johnston.

A merry assemblage of children participated
in a doll cotillion thi3 afternoon at Mal-

| colm's dancing academy, Masonic Temple.
The program opened with a carnival inarch
and lancers. The favors for the cotillion were
dollies of every style and design and some
of their costumes rivaled Worth's jatterns,
having been fashioned by the beys as well as
the girls of the class. Living <iolls were
selected for partners from behind a screen,
baby masks and caps disguising the girls
effectually. "Baby Mine," "SweetSieats" and
"Tag" were other figures adapted to the oc-
casion. Between the figures a doll ballet and
doll skirt dance and a solo dance by Genevieve[ Griffith were entertaining feature*. Misses
Mayme Griffith and Minnesota Reid dispensed
favors, and Miss Ethel Malcolm conducted
the fancy dancing.

Mrs. C. J. Martin left last evening for New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Walker left last even-
ing for Washington.

Miss Lilian Blalsdell is home from, Cornell
university for a week.

Mrs. A. B. Black of Superior is the guest of
Mrs. Morris E. Moore, 1708 Morgan avenue S.

The Hawthorn club will be- entertained by
Mrs. Poehler Tuesday afternoon at her home,
TO Highland avenue.

The While-Away Social Club will meet
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. H. B. Benson,
522 Logan avenue N.

Mrs. B. L, Perry will entertain the Sub
Rosa Euchre Club, Tuesday afternoon, at
her home, 1614 Laurel avenue.

Miss Helena Dixon of Milwaukee Is visiting
Mrs. J. F. Hayden at her apartments in the
Groveland, 59 Lyndale avenue N.

L. A. to O. R. C, division 101, will give a
progressive cinch party in the hall in Ma-
sonic Temple Thursday afternoon.

Loyal lodge, D. of EL, will give' a card
party Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Flurky, I2OJ Fourth avenue S.

Lorraln Chapter Social club will give a
card party at the home of Mrs. H. S. Tuttle,
1020 First avenue S, Tuesday-afternoon.

The Amaranth Social Club will give a
card party at the home of Mrs. Crary, 324
University avenue NE, Thursday afternoon.

The Jolly Dancing Club gave an informal
party in Durnam's hall last evening. About
fifty North Side young people were preaent.

Mrs. L. Tuscany entertained the Flour City
Cinch Club at her home Thursday afternoon.
Prizes were won by Mmes. Root, Ranchen
and Catlin.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Millard of Holmes
avenue returned Thursday from a three
weeks' visit with relatives in Oshkoah and
Ripon, Wis.

The card party which was to hare been
given by Star of Hope Rebekah lodge Monday
evening has been postponed on account of
the death of a member, Mrs. Brennan.

Woodbine camp, No. 517, R. N. of A., will
give a musical and literary entertainment
Feb. 6, Instead of the dance which was an-
nounced, to celebrate its fourth anniversary.

The New Century Cinch Club was enter-
tained Tuesday by Mrs. Allsdrof at the home
of Mrs. Schultz, 7 Tenth street S. The prize

Personal and Social.

\u25a0^^Easy to Make—Easy to Digest and of Exquisite Flavor.
:H';.O-'';Strengthening, Refreshing and most Economical in use. IB

Solfat all grocery stores—order It next time. .' ' .^ttS&L

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.
winners were Mmes. Stockdale Wiggins andFagot.

Miss Florence Lincoln of Springfield Mass
Is the guest of Miss Nellie Quirk at h«r home
on Vine place. Miss Lincoln is a graduate
from Smith college and a classmate of Miss

A dancing party will be given by the Mac- !
cabees Dancing club Tuesday evening in
Richmond hall. It will take the form of a
"hard times party" and much amusement
is anticipated.

The Merry Cinch Club met Wednesday with
Mrs. H. D. Maber. Prizes were won by
Mmes. P. H. Mather, J. 1). Whipps and O. S.
Powers. The club will meet Wednesday witti

j Mrs. J. D. Whipps, IG2B Ninth street S.
The Leaf Cinch Club was entertained by

Mra, I). A. Allison, Thursday afternoon
Prizes were won by Mmes. C. E. Ward, E.
Schultz and James Scran. The club will be
entertained next by Mrs. C. 'E. Ward, 35
Eastman avenue.

Edmund G. Walton and his brother, P. A.
Walton, leave this evening for. New York.
P. A. Walton will sail for Liverpool on the
White Star steamer Oceanic, and after seeing
him off, Edmund Walton will make an ex-
tended eastern business trip.

The members of the Golden Rod Whist
Club will entertain the men this evening at

! the home of Mrs. F. J. Bowman, 3204 -first
javenue S. The club met this week with Mrs.
jD. P. Mason and will be entertained Monday, afternoon by Mrs. Spencer of CO9 Ninth I
Istreet S.

North Star Temple, No. 12. Rathbone Sis- ]
ters, will give a cinch party next Saturday I
evening in the hall, Masonic Temple. The
sewing guild met -with Mrs. S. J. Moore
jWednesday afternoon, Mrs. Alice Schrack
ipresented Mrs. Moore v.'ith an oak rocker, j
J the occasion being her birthday.
| Minneapolis arrivals at Holland House, New 'JYork, for the week were: L. S. Gillette, J. I

IR. Record, Mrs. A. A. Nagle, C. E. Lewis, j
IC. H. Hood, Mrs. Emile Scaglia, Miss Host:
jHoldeman, C. F. Judd, John Bradstreet, Mr. j
I and Mrs. G. H. Christian, Miss Anna M. !
Christian, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brackett.

The Quo Vadis Social Club will give a !
sleighride, Feb. 7, to Merriam Park. U
there should be no sleighing, a car will be
chartered. A dancing program will be given
in Columbian hall, Merriam Park, and Pot-
ter's orchestra will furnish music. Miss

tMac Cross will be mistress of ceremonies.
The Superstitious Thirteen Cinch Club was

entertained at the residence of Mrs. S. Bag-
ley, 3448 Irving avenue S, Thursday after-

jnoon. Prizes were won by Mrs. Nelson and
! Mrs. Nash. Dainty refreshments were served.
I The club will meet Thursday evening at tne
' home of Mrs. S. Besser, 631 E Eighteenth
street.

The Luther League, of St. John's cnurch,
was entertained last evening by Mrs. Water- I
man, at her home, 1809 Ninth avenue S.
Assisting in the program were Miss Florence

ITurnqulst, Miss Crittend».n and Master Win- j
jn«fred Christensen. Refreshments were j
; served in the dining-room by several of the ,
I young women of the league.

Clan Gordon, No. 98, Order of Scottish !
| Clans, celebrated the anniversary of Burns' :
! birthday last evening in Century haH. The j
> program was an interesting one and was pre-
sented by the Scottish Coneert-Kinematogrnph

| company of Aberdeen, Scotland. Scotch soegs !

Iand ballads were sung and selections given ;

lon the bagpipes, violin and mandolin. A
jserie3 of animtaed pictures was also shown. '
jAfter the program twelve numbers v;ere

> danced, for which Garland's orchestra played.

CLUBS ANDRARITIES
Club Calendar.

MONDAY—
j Tourists, public library building, morning.
| Chicago Avenue Literary Club, Mrs.Knight, j
2856 Chicago avenue, afternoon.

Monday Magazine Club, Mrs. Smith, 58S W |
Thirty-second street, 2:30 p. m.

! Hobart Woodbridge W. C. T. U., Florence
jCrittenton mission, 2014 Twenty-sixth aye- ;
nue S, 3 p. m.

I Associated Charities conference, 202 Wash- :
| Ington avenue S, 4 p. m.
i Deaconess' Aid Society, Deaconess' home, ;
1400 Ninth avenue S, 3 p. m.

Kenwood Monday Club, Mrs. L. L. Long-
brake, 2:30 p. m.

Columbian Study Class, Mrs. E. W. Gould,
MM Humboldt avenue S, 2:30 o'clock.

J An American flag was presented to the A
jroom of the Adams school yeslerday after-

i noon by the Federation of Relief Corps in
! Appomatox post hall, Fifteenth and Franklin

' avenues. About 500 pupils were present and

' the guests included the parents and friends
;of the pupils and the members of the post
; aud corps. W. K. Hicks presided over the
\ program. Mr3. M. C. Allen, president of the
; federation, presented the flag as a tcken of
appreciation for the favors the pupils had ex-

jtended the federation in the way cf programs
! and choruses at G. A. R. meetings. W. K.
! Hicks received the flag for the schcol and
jColonel D. M. Evans spoke on "Patriotism."
iJ. W Phillips, Dr. J. F. Force and Mr. Ozias
jof the South high school made brief remark!
! and Carol Robinson sang.

j The Mothers' League gave a delightful en-
j tertainment last evening at the home cf'Mrs.
jRust, 2728 Blalsdell avenue, for the benefit of

\u25a0 Simpson kondergarten. The program included
jvocal/instrumental and whistling solos, duets
; and readings. Those taking part were Mrs.jLockin, Mrs. French, Misses Sallie Schultz,
! Anna Benson, Griswold, Temple, Mar ton,
! Master Howard Smith, J. S. Kerr and Mr.
; Nagel. Mrs. Harry W. Jones acted as ac-
I companist. Refreshments were served after
! the program.

In response to the repeated requests of thei young mothers of the city Miss Stella Louise
1 Wood, superintendent of the kindergarten
: normal training school, will give a series of
three free talks the first three Fridays in

I February in Knickerbocker hall, Fourth ave-
nue S. The subjects will be: Feb. 1, "Play
and Playthings"; Feb., 8, "Habit Forming";
Feb. 15, "The Question of Punishments."

The charity division of the St. Anthony
i Park Woman's association will hold a meet-
| ing at the residence of Mrs. D. C. Martin,
1 2376 Bayless avenue, at 2:30 p. m.. Thursday.
jThe program will Include .an address on "The

\u25a0 Newer Charity," by A. W. Gutridge, general
• secretary of the Associated Charities St.
{Paul; "Friendly Visiting," Mrs. C. G. Hig-
I bee; ."Needlework Guild," Mrs. A. R. Mc-
I Gill; vocal solo, Sidney Chase; piano solo,
i Mrs. B. F. Meek.

TRAVELOG LIBRARIES

Phllanthrophy or State Aid Has E»-
tnltllfihed Them.

i New York was the first to introduce the
| system of traveling libraries, having started
!in 189S. Ohio, lowa and Michigan passed
j laws establishing them, while in Wisconsinthey are successfully conducted on philan-
i thropic lines. Illinois reports - a number in
I active operation, under the auspices of the
I women's clubs comprising its state federa-
: tion. Tennessee has planned a system for her
mountains. Georgia has a coast line for sail-

jors and seamen, handsomely assisted by An-| drew Carnegie. Colorado has twenty travel-
j ing libraries in !he small towns and mining

I camps. Michigan, under most liberal library
I legislation, has : 200 traveling libraries for
farmers' clubs and rural districts. Missouri

] will urge her next legislature to make ap-
propriation, for the traveling libraries. New
jJersey reports an appropriation of $1,500 for
jher twenty-eight traveling libraries. Perm-

I sylvania, through her free library commis-
j sion, has started traveling libraries in remote
j quarters of her large cities. ' California has
I just secured legislation authorizing traveling
libraries. Kansas ; has fallen in line. Other
states are agitating the question, while Ken-
tucky, with neither a free library. commis-
sion nor direct legislation, has in active cir-

i culation fifty libraries, averaging fifty-five
volumes to a box.

Butte City Federation.:
Montana has as yet no state federation, but

as a means of testing . co-operation in club
work on a limited scale the federation com-
mittee for the state, of which Mrs. T. W.
Buzzo is chairman, is encouraging the forma-
tion of a local federation or council at Butte.
The three clubs belonging to the general
federation have indorsed the movement and
promised to send delegates to the "proposed
council. Two members will • represent each
club, the president and one other elected by
the club. Assurances of cordial -support have
been received : from other women's -societies
and just as soon as the necessary formalities
of ' organization have been disposed 'of it is
expected that every woman's society in the
city will be enrolled as members in this co-
operative movement.' vi-fflWI

There is also talk of a state federation.

Paying for Police Protection.
Miss Mary : Anthony's refusal to pay \ her

taxes is severely blamed by a correspondent

Luncheons Free.

of a! Philadelphia paper, on the ground that
Miss Anthony7 enjoys \u25a0 the ~ protection .of the
laws and the police, and the use of the street
and other public Improvements, and ''-\u25a0 that
she • ought ito be {willing to pay for , them.
Miss Anthony, it is safe to say, Is quite will-
ing '%to pay. her; share; ] lack iof '•public "spirit

I can ~ hardly be "ascribed to the woman "who,*
" out of her <very"' limited . means, contributed j
i the last $2,000 needed to secure the admission!
1 of girls to the University of }Rochester. But, -
; while Miss Anthony is ready to pay for legal

I and police | protection, she thinks she \u25a0 ought
to have a voice in determining what sort of

' protection it shall b' and who shall ad-., minister, it.
: The . women of every town and city pay.

taxes to keep the streets clean.. Do they al- ;

: ways get clean streets? In several towns of
late the women, after paying their taxes for

j street cleaning, have felt obliged to"turn out
: ! and clean the streets themselves. The women

of Philadelphia pay taxes for the water sup-
ply, and a corrupt city government supplies
them with. water \u25a0 that causes hundreds of
deaths from. typhoid. The women of New
York city pay taxes for police protection from
thieves, gamblers and flagrant public mani-
festations of vice on the streets, and the po-

! lice systematically protect the thieves, gam-
[ biers and disorderly; characters against the

respectable citizens. Have women' reason to
be satisfied? \u25a0 A woman who pays a private
servant can stop the pay and dismiss her if
she proves dishonest or incompetent, - but
women are forced to go on paying these pub-

- ; lie servants and have no power to dismiss
| them, no matter how badly they may behave.

Miss Anthony's refusal to pay her taxes
I was solely meant to call public attention to
jthe unfairness of this state of things, and it
jhas certainly accomplished the object.

' —Alice Stone Blackwell.

Children's Club in a Saloon.
I An Englishman-who is studying vice and
1 crime among the poor of New York was very
I much surprised one day last week to see
| twenty boys and girls come out of the side
: entrance of an East Side saloon. Not one
jot them was over 13 years old, and he -.won-
i dered what on earth they could .be doing in

' a saloon. He finally worked up considerable
jfeeling over the "outrage" and decided to try

I to stop it. . . .
"What do you mean by allowing children

to come Into your saloon?" be asked the pro-
! prletor. "Don't you know that there is a law
!against It?" .
! "As long as we don't sell them anything
to drink. I guess the law won't bother us
much. Those children who just went out

of here belong to one of the best literary
1 . clubs on the East Side, and I'll show you the
jroom in which they hold regular meetings
j once a week."
j The room was nicely fitted up with tables

I and chairs, but there was not a sign of an
I empty glass..
] \u25a0 "While they are here the waiter never en-
{ters the room, and they could not buy .as
I much as a glass of soda pop," said the pro-
! prietor.
| "Where do you make anything out of it?"
! demanded the Englishman.

1 "Just an advertisement," was the answer.
"The parents of the children know that I

\ ; furnish a room for theii; meeting and don't
j charge a cent. They feel somewhat under

\u25a0 obligation to return the favor by giving me
j their trade."

Clnb Gleaning;**. -
The La Crosse Woman's Club will give a

concert for the benefit of the free reading
room.

A bill has passed both houses of the Ver-
mont legislature empowering women to be
town treasurers, town librarians and notaries

! public. Women have served as town clerks
in Vermont for years past.

I Mrs. Emma J. McVicker of Salt Lake City,
; a prominent club woman, ex-president of the
state federation, has been appoin ed super-

i Intendent of public instruction of Utah, to fill; the unexpired term of the late Dr. Park.
i One club in Tennessee, the Ccsiko?, is'studying poetry exclusively, and this stems
j so unusual that some of the other clubs have
called it "unpractical and visionary," but the

\u0084 fact that it has in view a plan to erect a
.'. modern clubhouse, with a good library and

modern convenience, proves that club spirit
I will out, in spite of poetry.
; A committee has been organized -n New
York to raise funds for the c tablisrmentand maintenance of sanatoria for the youngworking women, young married women and
children suffering from tuberculosis. Ii wasreported that in one shop alone in New York
there were sixty cases of the disease. Aux-
iliaries to aid In the work of providing for
such cases are to' be organized by the com-
mittee and a building in the Adirondacks is
to be purchased at once. '

The Shakspere Ethics Club of Little Fallsadopts the commendable policy of inviting thepublic to attend its meetings, which ;p heldin the school building. The club is working;
on "The Taming of the Shrew."

Club \otes.
;
iJhe annual meeting of the Liberal Union of Ii Minnesota Women will be held Tuesday 'I morning in the Church of the Redeemer Mr/James W. Conner will speak of the state pub-lic school at Owatonna, and Mrs. T. G Winterwill read a paper on 'Tennyson's Religion."Officers will be chosen for the coming year.

The regular weekly conference of the Asso-ciated Charities will be held Monday after-noon at 4 o'clock in the office of the associa-tion, 202 Washington avenue S. Those inter-ested are invited to be present.
j The Hobart- Woodbridge W. C. T. U. will

meet Monday afternoon at the Florence'Crit-tenton mission. Each member will take a
jpound of something for the home.

™5 regular meeting of the WestminsterClub will be held Tuesday evening at the
residence of L. M. Park, Waldorf apartments,
Eighteenth street and Park avenue.* CharlesW. Van Tuyl will read a paper on "The

I White Man's Burden."
The Ramblers will meet Tuesday morning

at 10 o'clock in the public library building.
The Minneapolis Improvement League will

i hold its regular meeting Tuesday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock In the West Hotel. \u0084

The program of 7 Wesley C. L. S. C for
I Tuesday will be as follows: Answer to' roll
call,/ "Present"; character study, "Charles
G. Gordon," F. S. Waddington; review ofchapters 1. and 2, "Homer to Theocritus,"
Mr. Butters; rivalry of nations, "quiz," chap-
ter 15, Miss Josie Berg; paper, on chapter 3

j "Grecian History," Miss Ida Smith.
The Thursday Literary Club met this week i; with Mrs* Hoskins. Byron, Shelley and !

I Keats were discussed. The next meeting
will be Feb. 7, at the home of Mrs. W. L. I
Gray, 3240 Columbus . avenue.

Willard W. C. T. U. met Thursday after-noon to discuss temperance in the Sunday
school. Mrs. Bronson led the discussion
The great difficulty seems to be the lack or
interest, not on the part of the children, but
the older people, and the best way to over- |
come this indifference was talked over. The !
union will hold a silver medal contest in jLyndale Congregational church, Friday even- I
ing. \u25a0 .

The travel department of the Tourists will !
have a review, Thursday afternoon, at the 'home of Mrs. C. W. Gardner, 2840 Park ave-
nue. All members of the club have been in-
vited, as the occasion will combine social fea-

I tures with work. Mrs. George Young will
I give a topic, "English Essayists and Novel-
ists."
. Schaeffer Relief Corps held its regular

meeting Thursday afternoon and initiatedMra.'Josephene Wiesel. The following com-
mittees were appointed: Auditing, Mmes.Campbell.- Wichman fe and Keen; relief
Mmes. Wllgen, Wetsel and Jabusch; memo-
rial, Mmes. Lemke and Kees; delegates to
the federation, Mmes. Lemke and Halley;
delegate to the state convention, Mrs. Har-ley; press correspondent, Mrs. Campbell.

! Mrs. W. O.Winston will be the leader of
I the Sunday afternoon -vesper service at the
i Young Women's Christian Association 7 to-, morrow at 3:30 p. m. Her subject will be
"Kind Deeds."

Mrs. Ruth B. Ridges will lecture Tuesday
evening at the Business Women's club on
"How to Succeed to Business." The lecture
is one of the -series of - miscellaneous even-
ings being given by the club as part of itsyear's program. Mrs. GUflllan's. talk in the
series, postponed from this week, will begiven at a later date.

The meeting of the Monday club is post-
poned to the. evening of Feb.. 4. C. M. Lo-
ring, .who was to have the paper for Mon-
day, Is absent from the city, but will be pres-
ent the following week, when - the club will
meet at the home of A. O. Case, 3132 Lyn-
dale ay S.

The Authors' club will meet Tuesday even-
ing at 917 Fifth avenue S. U. D. Thomas
will present a paper on "Herbert Spencer." v

The regular meeting of the Arts and Crafts
Society, Modnnevyihn.a ge ,in'out3RDLUY
Society, Monday evening, has been post-
poned until Feb. 18 on account of the exhi-
bition of art handicraft which , the society
will hold Feb. 5-9 in Beard's art store.

For church socials, clubs, parties and
social entertainments an elegant luncheon
will served free if.application is made in
time. -When writingspecify the number of
plates to be laid. .Address X, 861, Journal.

Why don't you try Carter's Little Liver
Pills? They are a positive cure for sick
headache and all the ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pilla: dose.

•7-Stop drinking. Take the Keeley Cure;
Keeley, Institute, corner Park ay and 10th
st, Minneapolis, Minn.

Paine's celeiy compound has been for 'years, and is now, the general prescrip-
tion of most eminent practitioners of mcd- .
icine in this country. It is the result of j

the best scientific knowledge and research jof the last quarter of a tcentury. It is !
in no sense a patent medicine, and for
that reason more physicians of high stand-
ing are using, prescribing, and recom-
mending ii than any other remedy.

Senator Dwyer had used various medi-
cines, and they had done him no good. ]
.Just how Paine's celery compound was \u25a0

first brought to his attention, he does not >
remember, but it has done so much for j
his health that it has no more enthusiastic
advocate in 'the city of Chicago. He gives '

full credit to Paine's celery compound for
the great improvement in his health-

"Senate Chamber, • General Assembly,
Springfield, 111., Fob. 25, 1&G0.

"Gentlemen: It is with sincere pleas- Iure that I furnish this testimonial to !
the superior merits of 'Paint's celery com-
pound. I have found it an efficacious and
agreeable remedy for various complaints
which refused to yield to other forms of
treatment, and I can cheerfully recom- i
mend it. EDWARD' M. DWYER."

Senator Dwyer has held many positions j
of trust, both in the city and state. Elect- '\u25a0
ed Southwest town clerk, before he had
concluded his term Mayor Washburne ap-
pointed him superintendent of the city
water office. Later he became West town J

5

THE OH REMEDY
THAT ALWAYS CURES

Senator Dwyer Gives Full Credit to
Paine's Celery Compound.

assessor, and in IS!U wr.s elected to the
Illinois state senate, in which body he tooka prominent pan luring last winter's ses-
sion.- • '• \u25a0 ::->.-JL--'. ;;:-... i - . \u25a0- ;;.-.\u25a0:;

Senator Dwyer has recommended Paine's
celery compound to, many of his friends,
and has yet to hear .'anything but the
most favorable results from "any one of
them.

Busy men and .women threatened wi'.h;
failure of nerve force and showing the :
effect of too prolonged, too hard, or too
anxious work by periods of languor,' de-pression, nervousness, dyspepsia, 'or othersigns of nerve exhaustion, will find Paine's
celery compound an invigorator as superior'
to all other remedies as., modern scientific
methods are superior to old-fashioned, in-.;
accurate ones.

When PalHe'a celery compound is used,
other members of the family are quick >
to see the great gain in health. •

Paine'3 celery compound; is- the one
known nerw feeder and. nerve restorative, h
By its l'.-rr.s all the functions of the body
ceeeivela^-fre?ln supply of nerve, food. It
encourages the" '<\u25a0 body •to'produce ?an abun- \»

dant supply of this • indispensable': vital |
force, without which there can ,-be." no
health,, strength,' nor happiness in living.•

From the lack of nerve force men and:
women are driven to despondency, melan-
choly, Insanity, and suicide.

There will be no Keuralgla, no persistent
headaches, no dyspepsia. i;n haunting psia
over the eyes, no nervous exhaustion, if
Paine'a celery compound is used.
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A Good Chance to
Get Gibson Pictures.

\u25a0 ' "" . \u25a0 -ii,,:! -\u25a0•

Bearding the Lion in His Den.
mimaammmmtmx> .. -\u25a0. - \u25a0-3S*_B

Of course, you have admired the Gibson pictures many times, and you have -probably longed to have them, but the price of two dollars a copy always asked for

them has possibly denied them to your. Bs^Hßflfi-
'' The Journal has arranged two plans to secure these famous Gibson pictures on

A most liberal plan, and if you would like copies, now is your chance. '~~YYYi
For forty cents in stamps, currency, postal express order, or check,. The Journal %s

will be sent to any address in Minneapolis for one month and the subscriber "can '

have his choice of one of four Gibson pictures. Out-of-town subscribers' rate is forty-

five cents. JmmmßKLm%%^y,
7 For $1.25 The Journal Iwill be sent to any address in Minneapolis for- three

months and the subscriber will receive four Gibson pictures.: Out-of-town subscrib-"' j
ers' rate is $1.30. W^m\^mWokwSe^^aW^' '-^These clever pictures are from the original plates printed on good paper, 16x21 ,-.•;
inches hi size and make splendid pictures for framing. Pictures will be promptly/
mailed to out-of-town points in tubes on receipt of price. They can be seen at The
Journal's subscription department: or proofs of them will be sent on application. , . ,"y

'Send all orders to Subscription Department, .The Journal;-Mlnneapplis. It's a" _
\u25a0

.good chafed to get handsome pictures on a practically free basis.

'.•'- \u25a0:'"' L>rib . . - \u25a0\u25a0.-.-


